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STATUTORY INSTRUMENTS 
1957 No. 868 
COPYRIGHT 
The Copyright (Libraries) Regulations, 1957 
Made · • 
Laid be/ore Parliament 
Coming into Operation 
17th Mal'. 1957 
24th May, 1957 
1st hllle, 1957 
The Board of Trade in pursuance of the powers conferred upon them b) 
subsections (I), (3) and (5) of section 7 and subsection (4) of section 15 of 
the Copyright Act. 1956(a), hereby make the following Regulations:-
Prescribed Classes of Library 
I. Each of the classes of library specified in the First Schedule hereto shall 
be a class prescribed for the purposes of subsections (I) and (3) of section 7 
of the Act: 
Provided that this Regulation shall nOl apply to any library established 
or conducted for profit. 
2.-(1) Each of the classes of library specified in the First or Second 
Schedule hereto shall be a class prescribed for the purposes of subsection 
(5) of section 7 of tbe Act and, for the purposes of paragraph (a) of that 
subsection (which relates to the librarian to whom a copy is supplied), an) 
class of library so specified shall. where appropriate, be deemed 10 include 
any library of a similar class situated outside the United Kingdom. 
(2) This Regulation shall apply to any library of a class so specified, 
whether established or conducted for profit or not. 
3. Each of the classes of library specified in the First or Second Schedule 
herelo shall be a class prescribed for the purposes of subsection (4) of 
section 15 of the Act. 
Prescribed Conditiolls 
...  The following conditions shall be conditions prescribed [or the purposes 
of subsections (I) and (3) of section 7 of the Act (which relate, respectively. 
to copies of articles in periodical publications and copies of parts of other 
works)-
(a) no copy of any work or any part of a work shall be made for or 
supplied to any person unless he has delivered to the librarian concerned. 
or [0 some person appointed by the librarian for that purpose, a declara­
tion and undertaking in writing in relation to that work or part. substan­
tially in accordance with the form set Out in the Third Schedule hereto 
and signed in the manner therein indicated: 
(b) for the purposes of subsection (I) (which relates to copies of articles 
in periodical publications) no copy extending to more than one article 
in any one publication shall be made: 
(c) [or the purposes of subsectjon (3) (which relates to copies of parts of 
other works) no copy extending to more than a reasonable proportion of 
a work shaH be made; 
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I. Any library (including the British Muo;cum) 10 whu:h o;cctLon 15 of the 
Copyright Act, 1911(c). applies. 
11. Any library of a school (as defined by �cctlon -1-1 (7) of the Act), unlvcT')lty, 
college of a unlver:<llty. unlven�lty college, or (m relation 10 England, \\tales and 
Northern Ireland) any library of an establl�hment for further education (",Ithm 
the meaning a<;,signed 10 that expression by section 41 01 the Educallon Act. 
11J-t4(d) and by !.cction 39 of the Education \ct (Northern Ireland). 1947(e) 
rc')pectivcly) or (in relation 10 SCOIIJnd) any library of an educational e')tabli<;h· 
men! ("!thin the meanmg assigned to that expression by section 143 of the 
Education (Scotland) Act. 19-t6(f)). 
Ill. An} library administered by a Library Authonty under the Public Llbraric .. 
Acts. 1891 to 1919(g). or the Public libraries (Scotland) Acts, 1887 to 1955(h). 
or the Public libraries Acts (Northern Irel:md) 1855 to 191.t(0. 
I V. Any Parliamentary library or library admmistered as part of a Government 
Department (mcludmg any Department of the Government of Northern Ireland). 
V. Any library conducted for, or administered by any establishment or organi­
satIOn conducted for. the purpose of facllitatmg or encouraging the study of all 
or any of the following :-religion. philosoph)'. science (includmg any natural 
or social sCience). technology. medicme. history. hterature. languages. education. 
bibliography, fine arts, music or law. 
SECOND SCHEDULE 
Any library which makes works in its custody available 10 the public free 
of charge. 
THIRD SCHEDULE 
FOR�t OF DECLARATION AND UNDERTAKII'G 
To 








I. I [ J or [ I 
hereby requesl you 10 make and supply 10 me- [a copy of (partlmlllrs 
of article)) -(a copy of (particu/ms of work 0/ Wllldl €I pari is rt'quirt·t/ 
10 he .Hlpplied and particulars 0/ film parr)), which I require for the 
purposes of research or private stud)" 
2. I have not previously been supplied with fl copy of *[Ihe said 
articlel -[the said parI of the said work] by any librarian. 
3. I undertake that if a copy is supplied to me in compliance with 
the request made above. I Will not use it except for the purpose:,; of 
research or private study. 
SignalUret ...... ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .  
Da t e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
[tNote: This must be the personal signature of the person making 
the request. A :,;Iamped or typewrittcn signature. or thc signature of an 
agent is NOT sufficient.) 
(c) I & 2 Geo. 5. c. 46. 
(g) 55 & 56 Viet. c. 53. 
(h) 50 & 51 Vicl. c. 42. 
(d) 7 & 8 Geo. 6. c. 31. (e) 1947, c. 3. (r) 9 & 10 Geo. 6. c. 50. 
56 & 57 Viet. c. 11. I Edw. 7. c. 19. 9 & 10 Geo. 5. c. 93, 
57 & 58 Viet. c. 20. 62 & 63 Vict. c. 5. 10 & 11 Geo. 5. c. 45. 
3 & 4 Eliz. 2. c. 27. 
(i) 18 & 19 Vict . c. 40. 40 & 41 Vic!. c. IS. 
2 Edw. 7. c. 20. 14 & 15 Geo. 5. c. 10. (N.I.) . 
• 
• 
47 & 48 Vict. c. 39. 57 & 58 Viet. c. 38. 
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